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BDITORIAL
Three hundred years ago the Pilgrim Fathers sailed

for the New Wo;ld, in the "Mayflower. " in quest ol
Libertv. ln 16z4 the ship was broken up, and lor
nerrlv three centuries its whereabouts have been

unkr,'o*n. On Friday, July 3o, r9zo, Dr. Rendel
Harris gave "teasons" for believiog that the Baro of
Old Iordans Hostel, Buckinghamshire, in nhich he

delivired his " pronouncemenl. " was probably com-
oosed chieflv of the timbers of that historic vessel.
Witl tt i. "pronouncement" and rvith these "reasons '

v,e deal elsiwhere. Sixty-one years afterwards, in
168r, William Penn t'as graoted a Charter by King
Charles IL for a tract of Crorvn land in America, and
io the following year he paid a first visit to his colonv.
He set sail in the "'Welcome. " and Qn his arrival
bought again from the Indiaas the lands which he had
legally acquired from the King. His occupation ol
thi land rvas to be a "holy experiment": the Indiaos
'rvere to be loved as his brothers. "We are," he said
to them, "as if one man's body\vas divided into tt'o
Darts : \!'e are all ooe flesh and blood. "' To this the lndians reptied: "\\'hile the sun shine'
and the river runs, we will keep peace l'ith William
Penn and his children. "

This rvas "the only League" (said Voltaire) "rvhich
rvas never sworn to and never broken. "

It was not until seventy-lwo years after the Creat
Treaty ihat an Indian was g,rilty o[ lhe murder ol- n

rvhite'man in Pennsylvania, and accordiog to the his-
torian Bancroft no drop of Quaker blood was ever

A VOICE FROM THE TREBS

"The trees with love seemed quivering,-as the air
With song of bird, and sight :-with beauty rare
Beyond aii power to sense. much less to voice'
The path I tread js scarcely one of choice:
A Porver has given me eyes impelled to see

Its Beauty everywhere, in flower and tree,
In cloud and shine, in {orm and sound and sense;
The rvhole Creation throbs t'ith ioys intense
For me. "

Cuanr"es HsRsnnr Ftocr-tv (r876-1914).

**+
MY GARDEN

A Garden is a lovesome thing, God wot !

Rose plot,
Fringed pool,

Fern'd grot-
The veriest school
Of Peace: and yet the fool

Contends that God is oot.
Not God ! in Gardens ! when the eve is cool ?

Nay but I have a sign ;
'Tis verl su r'e God rralks ,n.fl'Ll.U*,r*u

+**
THE CHILDREN'S PLAY.HOUR

What sound could be more sweet or scene more fairl shed in the colony.
From vonder haven in the rvooded swell Penn died in r7r8, and is buried at Jordans.
Of earih's mild bosom, rvhere the hill aod dell With associations such as these Jordans has become

I\{elt in each other's flou'ing lines, and *.here, "ho1y ground," linking the Nerv World and the O1d

Straight uprvard through the sun-1it winter air, il1 bonds of Love and Liberty.
Blue l'isps of smoke in sleepy silence tell And contemporaneous with the "discovery" of the
Where simple rvants and peaceful labours drvell, old "Mayflower" there has arisen the building of

Come the glad cries of children. Who would care Jordans Village, crowned by the Crutches Wood,
Who once has learned to love such scenes as this, opposite the burial ground q,here lie the remains of

To toil for coin in those vast human hives, William Penn, and in close proximity to Old Jordans
\Mhere squalor holds the whip and hunger drives, Farm where the early Friends worshipped and suf-

And pleasure, crou'ned a king, the sceptre rvields; fered for religious liberty, in the reign of the same
Where men knog' not earth's primal founts of bliss, King Charles IL

Nor that deep peace the sweet-breathed country It is in the interests of this village and its neigi-
yields ! bourhood that we present this our first number of the

CHARLEs HERBERT FRoGLEv (1826-1914). PpxN Proltrtn AND JoRDANs NEws-SHEET.
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IIISTORY OF JORDANS VILLAGE
lts OriSin, Aime, and Accomplishments

(ReDriat€d i! D.rt fro6 rhe "Middl.ler .od Buok. Advertiser."
Fcblu.ry 21. l9l9)

Ttere is nothing surprising that the little valley wherein stands
Old Jordans Meeting-house, built by tie guak€rs t$/o and a half
centuri€s ago, between Beaconsfield and Chalfont St. Giles,
should be developed rs a modpl village.

Wirh splendid vision a group of Friends inter€sted in the old
Meeting-hous€ s€cured iust olier roo acres of the land on the
opposite side of the road. The estate has been planned ir the
most agreeable vray: the village green of Iour acres, with the
village inn and school at the top end, the village stores on one
side, and workships on the other;while Crutches Wood, of ten
acres, will also be retained as an open space. A11 around tbe
estate the cottage sites are arranged, allowing for plots of from
an eighth to three acres. There are to be a number of cottages
'!r,ith half-acre plots, and others with three-quarters of an acre,
which should a-fford ample scope for intensive market-gardening.
At the extreme end is a site for a Rest Home, ifltended for tired
City workers.

An essential feature oI the scheme is the cultivation of village
industries, not only those which are customary fo. the main-
tenance of local needs, but others that lv'ill afiord an opportuniry
Ior wholesome handicrafts thar will give scope ,or the groNth of
character, seH-expression, and high standards of individual \ ork-
manship. These are principles that follolv closelt after rhe
a.pircrion. of Rusk;n dnd llc,;-;.. dev.lop'ng borh rh"'inrelligcrce
and character, making for a full and true personalitl,.

The ffrst stage oI the delelopment is to provide Jor houses for
th€ peopie lvho are to live and work there. The villaHe stores q,ill
not only supply everyday commodiries not made in the village,
but also act as the receiving house and distributi.g centre for th€
producn of,he lvorl{prs who care ro makp u"p ol ir, anJ on,o-
...r:iri\" linFs rhe poultry and bFcl(.Fpcr". rh" jam"makprs rrd
frulr-l.oLrlnrs, sh^uld find 'ome such sy"r.m r.munerlrti!c.

Wh"n Iully d.\dnpe,l rhFr( $ill b.'abour ninFrr hom'q i,) rh"
. illa{p.

\,rlur.,llr'. rhe exisrence of rhe ,djrc.nr ol,l Ile.ring-hnus".
!.i,], lll irs mcmordble associarions alld nnrural"harrn. io,_erher
wirh rhp Jordans Hostel near hy. qherF cn"irr 1n4 F,tuc:,ii"n,,r
.ont.renc... wcek-pnd schoolq. and .an p. .,-- : rcrut-r f,:,r: ..
bringiog many kindred spirits to the pt;ce {rom alt parts oJ tbe
colrntry and America, is an almosr irresistible attraction to the
Friends themselves; but to others the disrrict affords manv
app"rlinC quilirhs. This parr of Sourh Buckc rcam" " iri,hisrorical rnd lirerary inr.resr. qu;rF apd Iro.n rhc inrimarF an,t
{i1s.;naring associations o{ the Quakei- with Jordans, rhF Ch. I_
Ionrs -and Willi.m Pcnn. rvhosF rFmj,ins lh io moa".rry U".i,te
his rvi{e and children in lhe lirrle gravFyard. At Chationr Sr.
CilFs, -\lilron and Ellwood discusscd rh; atrair. of rhdr srir.ine
rimei at Beaconsneld, Burke, the stalwart defe.der of ou;
brethers in-the_ States, and lvalter, rvho praised atl parties, havelelt imperishable memories; at Stoke poges, Gr;y \..ie his
imm^rt3l "EIpgy." Shellpv. 3r \lartow i Disracli. ar Hugh"nden ;Hirnp,t"n. ar Crerr Hdmpdeni rhF Russplls ar ch,.ni,riclDrji"('..1i,. at thp \-ach.: rhp Crom\vpll. a, Chequers Courr, rre burr f"w of the orher fArnous r.sociarions: and ahc srir.lv ro\rer- o{
t\':,,.lsJr an,l Er,,n lrrts 11mon{ rh" nr.n\. Jrtr.crio;r. ot rhe
Tlram,. Vall.y, a. arn rhn Chlt,ern Hi 5 rhar divide rhe ccurrv
;n r're middle.
. \r nn" rimn rher" wa. quir^ a c.nsid"rablc quakcr t-putdrionin rh" Challonrs country, bur thpv src.tuallv -dicd .J. ;"." ".cl..\nF.F. rnd for .bour a hun.tr.d y"ars Jo;ins 1lF.,inI-hor(n+rn.,incJ .loipd, unr:l J t' s y.rr< aqo i, rv"s r".on-n. t :.e,,;r,I' r rgurdr sunitry tt.rship by I nurbFr or FriFr,,J. \ho seiLled
in UFrrard- Cross and nrhpr nc\.cpntrF< oocncd up bv rhp GrpatCcntral Raihvay. It ivas about the yeirr r65J *'r,., u ."r,_\rJnLial ypomnn. Wjllirm Russ.rt. n,cupyine OIJ lor,Jrns Frrn,llo\..r hiq h^uq. rn be u.ea a.:r m".ri'nc-pta"" ro. r,i. r.;"na.in tho F?irh.. and malv a srirring s.cn. $ds "nrc pd in rh. oldKrrcn.n Nn,ch rs nn\. so cosy a room. bur rFraini.rg a ;1. otdla.u,a, in rhp hosrct. In r688. Joho penning,on (rh"" ctde.r .on
of l%nn's farhpr-jn-law) ar Chalfonr CrangF.-a.r;ng on behat{ of
rhp SUciety. pur.ha"F,l fnr X4o rha ptor ofland crl"kLt Wp[ Clo-eH,JJ.!o$ rrhrr" i. ill a \,, e'l in ih" dcll). and rh" er.rion of.h" -np-tire rruu.^ proccpded rvirh on rhe side of th.
l..rrial-{r. und :.t rhe corner, rh. latl.r ha!ing b..."n so u,ed sinc"Ii- .. A1,l ,o-rle olJ nr,t.r chrnAcrh. givin'g ptaco lu ncw, bur
rn ltrj crre ti. change iL only. diffarpn. ol JF(r.p, anJ nol nr

!-l
kind, and all reverenlSvcrs of old England as it was, and as we
all like to think it should be, will be glad that this restful valley
in the uplands of Bucks is to be only changed in keepiog with its
historic past and its slill unspoilt present.

FouEdation-StoDe Layinli
On the interesting and novel occasion of laying of the founda-

tion of the 6rst cottage ai Jordans, which took place on
February 15, r9r9, not less than r5o people braved the veather
in order to attend rhe ceremony.

llr, Harris opened the proceedings by producing a bottle con-
taining a copy of that day's Do.il! Nelss, a penny of r9r9, a
tarthing, a full list of the names of the men at present employed
on the x'ork, a memorafldum and brief prospectus describing the
aims and objects of the village scheme. These conlenls were then
placed into a safe cavity in the Ioundation vrall of Mr. Lawson's
cottage and covered with mortar. He then called upon six per-
sons to lay the foundation bricks.

tr{r. Fred Rowntree, the architect of Jordans Vi1lage, laid rhe
filst brick, which bore the following 6guring, "r5/z/r9," repre-
sentiflg the date, month, and year; and on completion o{ his task
N{r. Rowniree declared the brick to be tel1 and truly laid.

In the absence of Miss Edith M. Ellis, {,,ho \vas to have laid
brick No. z, representing her mother, sister, and herselJ, the
ceremony was pcrformed by Miss -{. L. Litdcboy. Brick N*o. 3
was laid by Mrs. Henry Harris, wife of the secretarv, No. + by
Mrs. Albert Cotterell, of Gerrards Cross; No. S by l,trs. Colin
Rowntree, and No. 6 bv the little daughter of tr{r. La\\son, ihe
master builder, \\,ho is to live in the first dwelling ro be erected
on the estate. The last five bricks mentiofled bore the initials of
the persons laying them.

This ceremony over the partv Nalked to Jordans Hostel, \\here
more than roo guests sat down to "fiigh tea."

Mr. Hrrris, in the name of the Commitree, extended a heart!
welcome to all. They welcomed especially those actually engaged
in the work oI building the villag€. The Committee wished to
take the opportunity of inviting their co-Eorkers to that meeting
and Irom the very beginning to combine in felloNship in rhe
common purpose that was before them. He then expressed
regret at the loss by death of Miss Chatffe1d, who {as
rnanageress of the hostel, whom many of them koew and thought
of that dav. Her death was a great loss to the life of Jordans,
but they felt her spirit was with tbem. It was a red-leiter day,
as many had in their minds the fact that ir was just roo ],€ars
ago since Joho Ruskin was born, \\ho fought hard lor a better
and brighter world, and it was his aim and object in li{e to bring
about the very things that this ne\\ rillage would aim at.

Mr. Fred Rorvntree then spoke on rhe Jordans o{ the past and
of the future. tr{r. Ro{ntree said that outside the hostel
at the bottom o{ the hill they had a Friends' lleeting House,
known as Jordans, which had stood for something like ,2o to 23o
years, a silent testimofly of the great movements oI religious
liberty aid {reedom o{ this country, s.on by those buried ia the
{raveyard. This proposed village \\ould not hare been started
but for the little meeting house, and all that it means to
Friends. Speaking of the aims and objecis of tbe village, Mr.
Rowntree pointed out that ii \as ro be \,r.orked on democratic
lines, and there (.as to be no encourag€ment for profiteering,
.!-.yonF \\'ho hr.j aIy c.nr--n in rhr Con-parv \ould have u
voice in the management of afrairs. The idea of the plan was a
village with groups of cortages, vorLshops, and other buildings
necessary {or the amenities of village life, ivhere suitable in-
dustries might be established on sound and just lines, with facili,
ties Ior all residents to have some land for market gardelrine and
{ruir qrowinq: a.pnrr. ior (rain;nS i..irircn-hit... $. lJ" in
mr|ur', alriculrural. Jnd orh.r pur(u rc: ,. "nr\1, m. n, s .n, n.
and apprentices to master a craft of their oNn choicc unde. the
most favourable conditions, such as \i,ood-work industry,
carpcntry, furniture mal<nrg, chair mal{ing, toy aking, Nhile
bricklayers, plumbers, and painters would be .equircd, and boot
mal(ing, handloom $,ea!ins. and the like, could be done. If
everything \\'as carried through in the right spirit, orher industries
would be developed, and vorkers \.ould feel their rvork to be a
ioy. Every house {,ould have a piece of land for cultivation, &c.
They intended not io ialk about the things that should be done,
but iDstead o{ talkirg the}. Nere go;ng to carry their ideals our,
and put them into operation.

Mr. LaNson said hc vas prepared to do his best for .ll
tenants on the estaie. By helping each other th€ villagc s,ould be
on lhe lines tbey all desired.

!lr. Cotterell thought the scheme had alreadt, been siarted on
the rirh, lin.s. .nd. ir c^n i,rrrd. rh"y would 

^:6 \illaq" "Fr Jn
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pyample ro rhe S,ate. which oughr ro be followed up in othFr parrs
of Engl.ind. Their aim qas to givp evFrynnc a p.oper chrn;F in
life, vith freedom to live their lives as cod intended them to. and
if ererythirg Nas done in h" righr spiril Iheir work in rhis modal
villaee wouid nor be in vain.

After questions had been put and anss'ered the proceedings

&.$&
JORDANS AND THE "MAYFLOWBR"

1620-1920
We print below the main reasons rvhich have influenced Dr.

Rendel Harris in coming io the conclusjon that it is trhiehly
probable, iI not posirivelv certain, that the 'Mayflo(er' timb,"rs
have been discovered et Jordans." The "pronouncement" made
in the lordans Barn itseu on Friday, July 30, has createal some-
thing approaching a "sensation" in the minds of all those. or
both sides oJ the Atlantic. who are interested in the tercentenary
..r.brirri.,r, of ,h" s"ilir,{ .t Lhp "llayflo\.pr. '

"The {ame of Jordans," says The Fiend of August 6. "as the
testinQ placc of the remains of William Penn is now enhinced hv.1" .,r.\:.birir! r\2r ir :" rr.n rhF Ir."" whFr- rh" r"-a n. ", ,h,.
"Ntayflorver" may he seen. This should stre.gthen ihe bond of
fellowship betwcen Brilain and America, and the fact that boih
irp :r rhp rrFF.inS ul rha So.i.ry of Fri"rd" is an nddpl p-iv:lpe^
and restonqibility. "

In th;s our first Dumbcr of the PENN PToNEER ne can but re-
ccho these ivords. We believe that Jordans I{eeting House,
Hur;al Gr.un.l. B"rn, Ho" Fl. and Villaga will hale a qr".r psrt
to play in bi.dine the nations upon earth in rhe bonds of Freedom
and good Fcllo\\''ship. We place the "facts" before our readers,
1",'ri ,e rh"n ro draw rh.ir osn .on.lu-ion<.

REASONS (Main and Suboldinate)
( r) MArN.

/,, Th. '\l.yflowe." \.?s brok"n up d, Rorh"rhirhc on rh"
Thames in 162,r.

(2) 'l'he foundation bricks, upon !\'hich rhe Barn is bui1r, rvere
not mxde a{ter 1615.

(3) The old Far (now the Hostel) and thc Barn .l\ere Drob,
J\lv b,il rh.u 'har r:m, ('orS).

{tl 'IF^,inl..rc 
^f rhe broliFn-up "\ravflo1tF-" rrdy h?r. hFF.r

\'nr.t\r dD rhF Thalrcs fr^T Rorh;rhi,h; bv berg" ro r pr:rr o"
Ih - !.- n- -psr ro Jordr.. (nb", 8 mi,c"), .,n.t t."- ,',.r,
Ir.n.norte I l,r ro,,l ro rhp Frrm

(5) Som€ df ihe purchasers of the timbers of the ,,Ntavflower"
sF.'n ro l-.r..p .""n connF. F,l $irh Bu,kilEhrn.hir. (..(.r.
Rictard Gardi.er, o{ ,,Col€shill,,' one of rhe pilgrims, return;d
earlv from America and lies buried at Chcshan. He probab11,
built the Farm and the Barn.

One Cray{ord, his cousin, 1vas a Buckinqhamshire ftan. who.
a< orp.nf rhp valuprs_(or appraisers) of rh;..Ilavflo\vFr,..mayr,!6 \ff,.+d rhp purnha.e ai Rorherhilt-c for Riciard Carrtinen
Thom^s Moore, Rob€rt Child, and the \-idov of Christorihe;
T.,ra. rhp .kinpcr)-rhF four Darr-owners.

,L,i The tlr4t ers lre undoubtedly ship's-firhbors_wel satted,
- f:l On one ot tho beams (at the east end) may be seen th€lellers, ., .ER HAR... (probabty MayflbwER. HARwioh).
The part ot-thc beam to thc teft of EB is amooth rnd has prob.
ably beon planed: to lhc right of HAR thc incul lGtters are in-
dislinct but tracoabte.

l{arwioh was the port of Registry of the ,,Mryflowe.."
/81 ?he central cross.beam, supporling the rooi, ls horizonta y

nrncked for man:r feet in tength, and has lteen mended! apparenfly
when the orack took place, by a metat bar saiat lo be iirt of aprlntirg press which thc Dutch pilgrims werG carryihg over toAmorica.
_ (Cov€rnor Bradford in his account of the voyage of the ,,May-
flor-r" .r,^ak. .{ rh^ .r..ri'1q rn,l r\" T^;,li;g or rh m;nhcrm.)

. ro) Th.'rlldvPo\Fr,,rr.3s J s"hooncr of r80 rons: .h, Rarn''rr5p;\ {rid.,.qr i .hin "t Jb,ur rh. -drrc iunna;..
rr\ SU BOR D INATE.

. rh. .bo\', .are thF r:rin ti ks i- rhp "hr;n ot arSum"lr ialr\o rr.-l_rhF h.o-r ,d. --.i r-\ r,.. R ndel tl:.ri".
I n. 14llo\ving are (ubor li rr. . rh ,urh v-lurb,e as a.t.t;rion.l.U,r u'.,: iL e e\ iJ..c. :

,(al TN^ t;"o..f .m-rat ,on. "" a h.arn in rhF Bafn, rhe
.anb 4t rhr dnor lp,JiI! inrn rhF otd l:irchon rnorrth^ dr.1i' R roos) nf rhn F.rrmr 11r" _aiJ ro hr,a hF.,, fufli^as.tthe shjp's l<eel.

(b) Thc elm door of rhe kitchen (lcading inro rhc preseflt Firtu
sidp Room) r. srrengrheneLl by four bars of oak, ;ach bFaring
floral decorations oI a conventional kiodr said to represent the
May flower (r.e., hawthorn) and to have been part oi the cabin
o{ the "tlavflo\ver."

(c) An oid iron fire-back at the back of the fire-place in th€
olJ kirch"n bc.rrs. rhe darp ror8. whi.h (u{gesrq rhp approxima,e
dare of Lh. building of rhe Farm and adJ<.rrengLh tolhe argu-
ments based on the dates €iven above (r.,. 3).+++

JORDANS, tvtty z+, rczo
"Upon the 24th of the frlth Month r6ib, some o{ the People of

God (whom the world called Quahers) vere peaceably met
togcther at the House of Willia,rl R ssell at Jorda.s, in the
fdrish of GilFs chalfonr ro wair upon and worship rhp Lold Cod
ol IIpaun, in rrurh and sinceriry. according ro thF rFquirings of
ti< good Sriril and ds rhe Holy Scriprures dir"cr: in which
rp ;qious pxercise as we were sitring toSFrhcr. arrFnrivF'y
gn,ing heed unto what the Lotil by the mouth ol one of hi;
Serlanis did at that time minister unto us, Henry Reading on€
o{ hp Con.rdblps o{ rl" said Pari=h (\,ho himsptf bea.. rh" nan"
o{ a P.nh-"or. and iq crid to frequen. rt-. Presby/priarr mperineq
h_priratl carc ir amongsr us, a cndFd bv on" Ralph L.,^i., .;d
John De1l, in the qualit)' of Informers, and one Richard Dirnton,
as an as-i-rrnr. ald "h.wirg a warranr undpr )F hrnd "rd."r'or Edw.rd B,ldsin, of \\-il.;n's CrFFn in ,\c Piri.h o{ Beacon--
field, a Commissiorer of the Peace for the said Count\,. he .om.
mandcd us forh$i,h ro go before him. Bur tr" i.ro can-"
together not in Man's ivjl, but according to the requiring of I,e
la'd, could not consent to break up our Meeting i" t-t e r"it. or f,
the comma.d of Men. !Ve, therefore, continuing thus s,aiting
upon the aord, his Servant G.I7. a{ter some tim; kneeted doN;
,o.PrarFr. which. when Lac1. rhe Informcr. pFr^eivcd. he foflh-
with srFpt asille, and wirh a $hisrle .allFd in anoth Felto,v.
tenfold mo.e a Child of the Devil than himset{. This $.as
Poulter, rvho, like a savage brute, nirh hideous noise, rushing in
amongst us laid hold on G.7. while in Prayer, and in an out-
raqpous manncr draggFd him along ye floor, nor lvirhour crcar
danEFr of huri. had nor rh" LoTd prpvcnrFd him. A Frrpr in"tru-
TFnIh"n rhis hllow, Saran could scarcF havc {oundi {or his rrg,
and enmiiy, fury and madness, vhich appeared in his face.
\.ords and actions. render€d him mo'e a Monster rhan a Man.
S , "y rFT.,lv rudF and Bcdlan-rike s.ds his crrriaqc aronEsr us
r.nr,l'.(ounrpnan.ed by ve spemiogly fparfut hut sF.rFttv cnsious(-^r-,rLl.\. rhi. ir scFrrpd good ro so-r" Fripndq ro.r"p ov"r ro,h. l,r(ricF and qiv" hi; or r'."ir vi;tenr and
ur1u-tuous n-oc""dins.. Thpv \?rp no qoorar gone bur poutrer

{ol'r$"d rhFm. and rhc aon.trblF him. t"aving 
-Lacy. Dc[ :nd

DuIr^. ro_ a'rpnd rhF mcFring. Afrer som" itm. y. V".r;,,g
en,r-J. \. FriFnds dFparrFd ro rhFir homes. Thev rhaiwenL ro re
,J \1irp for juqri.F. wprF finFd,.... wher"upon uanants t.ire
i<-',",1 ou, frnm ve said Edward Batdvin ro disrrain upon vc
Goods and Chaftels of William Russell (at whose house th; Me;t-in. $a . ro1: Ri.h".d Sl(idmnrF. rl rS;.: Roherr WhirF. ,Lo".:
Henrv Tr"id\.a), :? ros.; Isaac penirgron, for hic ifp, Sr.,'e4.+
JOR.DANS VILL,dGE SOCIAL GUILD
, \\ftpn ,he work or buildin( Jordan. Vilage $a. bFeun in
lanu,rv. rrr^. rhp-. $.r. n. r,.Trunirv, ro "oai,l life. Those
Nho .\Fr" r^.pon.iblF {or rhese earty bFe;nning- had ro S,rhe;r.drll-.r. lrom as i -pa-pd rrorh"r". a .ompany of men o.r.riou{ nc_.und'inn- ir ordFr ro undF r\a rhi ir i,iat op"rarinns.
Tlro.p ".,-lr 1lr.. rv;ll 1l\ry< bF rprncmb.red bl rhar liLtte com-
u.,nv ,.t ni.-n.rr" as drv. of JeFf inrcrpsr rnd "nrhusir.m, ol..^'J :n'-nriuns and .l hi(h idpats. tr wa\ .oon found rhar.ul c exDrar\ioa ot rhp -ncial in(L:n.r lvas nppdFd. anl one:rormv.t.nir'in Fpbrurry. r.)r!. abour ci(hr of rh" uorkers met in rh'n\\ .ris ol'nM Jnd rhouEhr our rh. tinFs on \hich a sociat earhcr-i,i. .houl,i b. hcld h;1ving for i,s oL,jFcr ro enrpflain and 

"iucarerrr npmbFr.. bu' ahove alt rn form a 5ond of fcflow"h;p and
r rn l-"rhn,,t \u n.cp.ijiry r^ such a s.hcne.

Trr" n^r " o{ Jordans Vi'lapF Social Guitd srs adoDred. an.ll" f-.r om.e( rvcr^: Presid"nt, \Ir. S. La\-on: Sec."ta.,. l,t.l-. Iln\yer:i Tr"nslrrrr. Mr. C. Wo "-. So th" Guild !vdq' orn,
and although jis first s,x months, term fen chiefly in su;;;;,
\\1,, n indoor mparingc wFrc nor Fasy. l] v.ry .uc""l.tut s.rie. oi

e.rang.d. irctudine such subi"cr= aj archire, rur..nus'.. horriculrurp. lireralurF, &c. Tha hrsr hdtr-vearlv bu.i-r-.. rrFp'in! !.iq l-"1,r nn lVedr"sdat. lutv 3o, r.1rr, rr.i , rh:-



it Ipas decided to form a Standing Executive Committee in addi-
tion to the omcers. The newly-elected ofiicials and committee
were: President, Mr. S. Lswson; Secretary, Mr. F. Hancock;
?reasurer, Mr. B. Cheston. Comrnittee: Messrs. H, Burfoot, B.
Glaze, A. Parker, and A. Pickstock. From this time onward the
Guild meetings took on renewed life and interest, and some
€xcellent meetings were held. A most impo.tant decision was
now carried out. The meeting place of the Guild had hitherto
been the Fireside Room of Old Jordans Hostel, but for some
time a desire had been expressed Io. a suitable building on the
Village Estate for the Guild meetiogs and other social activities.
The ne$' executive got to work, and, after consideration, the
Jorda.s Village Committ€e oI the parent Society was approached
with a request for the provisioo of materials, and a site {or a
temporary hall, tog€th€r with an ofier from the cuild members
to provide the labour of erection free aod in spare time, and to
pay a rent for the hall when complet€d, based on the cost of
material. This offer and request Nere welcomed by the Village
Committee, who gladly accepted the conditions. About the end
o, August, r9r9, the m€mbers, assisted by other Village \lorkers,
began the task of erection, and so well did the building proceed
that, by early October, ii was sumciently completed io justify the
committee in deciding to open it for the use of tbe Guild. On
October rr, r9r9, at 4 p.m., the hall was open€d by Mrs. O'Brien
(Leighton Buzza.d), and a company of about ninety members
and Iriends s€re entertained to tea and a concert. followed o. the
nexr day (Sunday) wirh a Fellowship Service ar lvhich llrs.
O'Brien again spoke. The building a;d opening of the "cuildHall" may well prove to be an epoch-making evilt in the social
life o, the Village, for ,rom that time forward the cuild has
grown in usefulness and in membership, and has been a true
centre of fellowship and social service. ln order to provide the
necessary {urniture for the hall, a loan oI !5o was kindty ofiered
by a friend of the cuild; such loan to be repayable in two or
three years without interest, This was accepted, and the fund
was au8mented by proceeds from orher functions, norably a very
successful Horticullural Exhibirion and Sale on Sepr"mhpr ro,
r9I9, at $r'hich the sum of E2r r6s. v,/as realised, and a sale oI
work and concert on March 24, r92o. organised by (hc Womcn.s
Group of the cuild, reatised Sr8 r6s. rod. Tha whote of this
and other funds have been uspd in providinB a piano. chairs,
crockery, games, &c., for lhe use of cuild menrbeis. An effort
is being made during the coming winter months to repay the
Ioan, and an interesring session's work is anticipated. -

D_urin_g Lh-e autumn "l rqr9. the Commirree gaie much thought
to the drafting ol a constirution and somF si;plF rutes of mem-
bership. _'l'hFaF w"re eonsid"red by rhc Guild on Novcmbpr 4,and finally adopred, The constirllrion aims arp: ..To brine
rogether lor murual bFncfir and fFllowshiD such as are in svm:
pathy wirh rhe objFcrs of the founders of Jordans V;Ia(; ;n
srriving {or rh" realisation of better conditions of tih, borh ;cixt
and industrial,"

"To become the conncc(ing link berween lhp daity work and
the social recreation of each -member-,,

lts principl.s arc: (ai ao-operation and servicp for aI: {b)
rh. subsriturion of mutual well-bcing for sd6shness and pcrs^nal
gainr (c) thF developm"nr of pcrsonality and s"lf-exprc.{;on.

Its morto is: "F.llowship in s.rvicei in orhcrs,good \vc find

Thc omcers and .ommirrec elFctFd at thc seconrt half-veartv
mFering on Febrr:ary ,l5, rq:oi s.Frc: Presidenr. Mr. W. Keirrish';
Secralary, IIr. F. Hancock; Treasurcr, Mr. E. G"eves. Comlmittcc: Mrs. Cundall, Mrs. Hanco.t(, Mr. C. French. Mr. W-
VancF, Mr. A. Gray.

.Trvn- trL!<iFrs hcd heen appoinred durin( thF autu.nn of r9r0,viz.. Mr. S. T.aivson anJ llr. H. F. Cundal. bnth of shorn. bv
virrue o{ rheir office (which is pe.manenr), =prve on rhp commiriFe'.
. The summ"r rFrm is now_cl^.inJ, aird rhnrp \iI po\stbty \p
tn a short tim. a nerv ca..rrirc

Such is. in brief, an ourtine nf rh;. intpreqins social exo,ri.
Jr:.ni I gJgat_ thinqs have bFen aceomplished: greirer rhines, rvenpllcvpi trc DFrore us. tj-rom (har small company of FiEhr mcn,vho mer eiAhlFFn monrhs ago h3q aris"n a'soc'i.,t 

";i;; i;;i;erqhlv mcmbFrs, jlnd white misrake" hatp Dossiblv been marJe
]-cr_a young plJnL has bepn raarpd. capable of bpr;ing the fruir"ot Fellowship, Co.operation, and Love.
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JORDANS \TLLAGE CENSUS, AUG. 18, I92O
Group A

No, r Charles Edward Brown.
tThe Homesteadt, Kathleen Brown.

I-aura Matilda.
Ivy Lucy.
Kathleen Rosa Erin.
Molly Grace.

f,:,t" i',H'lT-,,."" ) week-ends.

Hen'ry George Fish.
Edith Kate Fish.

KenBeth George.
Bertram Cheston.
Jessie Elizabeth Cheston.

Marjory Grace.
Crispio John.

Reginald Percival Chew.
Horace Tomlin.
Nellie Tomlin.
F'raok William Bourgeois.
N'ellie Winifred Bourgeois.
Frederick Hulrer! Hancock.
Rosa Mary Hancock.
Jane Parfett.
Lucy Parfett.

Croup B
No. r Arthur S. Pickstock,
(PuPrs). Rosa Jeannie Picksrock.
No.2 Arthur Fowler Parker.

(Cestrcharn). AnnieParker.
No.3. Jack Morsman.

Flora L. Morsman.
George Bolam.

No.4. William Maflce.
Violet Wini{red Mance.

Ronald Walter William.
lvy Winifred,

Ernest Geeves.
William George Hill.
Harold Hill.

N".5 Aured Harold Gray.
(Monatd), BridgetGray.

Group C
No. z. Harry Hancock.

Carolin€ Hancock.
George Stanle],.
Lewis Harry.

N".S Harry Burfoot.
(Ca tef), Florence Emily Burfoot.
(Ketton). SydneyLawson.

Fanny Lawson.
Margaret Stafiord.

(Fltrthet Pees\. Douglas W. Rowntree.
Winifred Rownrree.

Ann.
Nicholas.
Kirsteen.

(The H tt, Herbert Cundall.
Nora Cundall.

(Iv.'tden). wilfrid George Bligh.
(Dean Farm\. Ebenezer Worley.

Annie Silverwood.
Frances Kennedy.
Dorothy Kennedy.

The following, though flot living vithin the actual boundaries
oI the Village, are intimately associated with its life:-
(Ftiend.s' Meetin{ Hoas€). William Ward.

Louisa Ward.
Lily.

(Old lod.]?ls Hone\, Adelaide Burtt Woodhead.
Total population-65

**
On behalf of the Tenants (actual and prospective) and of the

Committee of Management of Jordans Village, Ltd., and o{ the
Jordans \/illage Industries, we extend a very hearty $'elcome to
all our visitors, both frorn the Motherland a.d {rom Overseas,
and shall be glad o{ their help and co-operation, 6nancial or other-
$ise, in whatever way they may feel inclined. Letters may be
addressed either to the Editor of the PENN PToNEER. or to the

No. z
(Gteerl Coutt').

No.3.

No. 4
(W ood,sid.e) .

No. .5

lst. Daoids).
No. 6

(Ctanlord).

F. H. H..&**
EDITORIAL NOTE

Very successlul sports n'ere held on July 14, r92o, but an
account o{ these we are obliged, thror:gh want oi spice, to trotd
over until our next issue.

of Jordans Village, Ltd., at Old Jordans Hostel,
Bucks.

7{ SR:nron SrrFt. Crav's tan Road. London, W,C. '.i ard Pu
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